
Urban League Resident Says Black Youth Must Unite to Survive
By DAVID L. DILLARD
Chronicle Staff Writer
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JThe negative labels "at-risk"
and "endangered species" will never
leave black youths until they show
the world their true value, said

Delores "D" Smith, executive
director of the Winston-Salem
Urban Leagtie.

Smith (old nearly 100 black
youths on Thursday that they need

- to understand the seriousness of
how labels will effect their lives.

"They are building a new jaildowntown and they don't believe
you won't be in it," Smith said.
"Nothing I say will change the
labels placed on you until youdecide you want to do somethingabout the problems facing us. We
.can't afford not to have your
involvement."

The youth forum held at the
Urban League last week, was part
of a summer program called Project
Self, which helps children under 16
find summer employment. Cleopa-
tra Solomon, co-director of the pro¬
gram, which will run from June 27
to July 21, said it was formed to
help children build self-esteem and
develop good work habits to find
employment.

"This grew out of a need for
lJ^'io 15 -year-olds who are too
young to work, but want to work
find jobs," she said. "They go
through training and pre-training for
things that need to be dealt with
before they get a job."

Solomon said the forum with
Smith and other sjpeakerp, such as
di& jockey Buna Brown and Nisey
from Greensboro radio station 102
Jamz, was to offer alternatives to

drugs and violence.
Brown said he talks to youths

regularly and uses his radio show to
promote peace on the streets.

"A lot of the music is disre¬
spectful, but it's (influence) is only
as strong as the environment," he
said. "I'm here trying to tell you
there is another side of life."

Sn^ith told youths that they
have been conditioned to hate eacff
other and in order to survive, they
must ban together.

"They say you are the most
violent people on earth today. ...

Because of so much self-hate it's
easy to go about killing each other,"
Smith said. "You must unite to
fight the issues of poverty, violence
and racism."
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Speakers at Youth Forum Say Music
Is Used To Control Black Youths
By DAVID L. DILLARD
Chronicle Staff Wrilcr

Popular radio disc jockeys said
music that once uplifted the black
race is now being uscd tQ dcgndfi_b7ac&. .

Busta Brown and Nisey, disc
jockeys at Greensboro radio station
102 Jamz, said that many of today's
songs are popular with teen-agers
but must not be the dominant influ¬
ence in their lives.

> "The beats are (hip) and we like
the way they rap, but the lyrics are

scaring the people above your
ages," Brown said. "It's just enter¬
tainment, but the problem is when
you go out and gel a (gun)."

Brown said songs like James
Brown's "Say It Loud, I'm Black
and I'm Proud," were taken off the
air and radio programmers replaced
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them with passive or negative mes¬

sages. i

"We once had songs that gave
us a sense of pride," he said. "The
music was saying something you
can relate t» . . . now you don't havethatV^r^'f'^.T> ^ ^

Delores "D" Smith, executive
director of the Urban League,
agrees. ¦. (Smith said black youths are try¬
ing to have fun, but the music is
being used to control them.

"Music is having a devastating
effect on us," she said. "They get
you by dealing with the drum. They
get you moving to the beat and the
message goes directly into your
brain."

Marcus Barr and Kenny John¬
son, two lS-year-olds attending the
youth forum, said they learned more

about the effects of music from the
session. j. :
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"I listen to it, but not the
lyrics, N Barr said. "I learned not to
(imitate) nobody else. 1 hope i can
get out and talk to other youths -

because; they need a balance."
Smith said black men in Africa

had respect for women and didn't
call them "bitches and whores." She
scolded youths for accepting the
messages in music, but also chided
the recording industry for program¬
ming negative music. .

"Before your culture was inter¬
rupted, you could go bare chested
and nobody would look at you
except for in a manner to reproduce
and sustain life," Smith said. "You
have adopted the way somebody
else wants you to think. We've been
programmed so long that we're

Disc Jockey Busta Brown speaks with youths at the Winston-Salem Urban League Thursday.

doing it on our own now."
Brown said music should be

used to send positive messages. He
also admitted that the music being

played on many black radio stations
is being programmed by whites.

"The music is only as strong as

they allow it to be," he s&id. "Most

kids just enjoy the beattrand ignore
the lyrics, but I try to get out and
talk to them and educate them about
what they are listening to."

IMACE WITHIN
IARACTERISTICS OFA BEAUTIFUL WOMAN" WORKSHOP

Saturday, July 16, 10am - noon

The Piedmont Club
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keynote speake/t: Ch&iy6 oUo/igan
'"&Jow QAJomett <Q(ossom as a ^Ffowe/i"

Followed by image workshop

Space limited-call
today to register!
659-8375

Skin conditioning testing .Image makeovers .Aromatherapy
treatment *lmage profiles .Glamour products .Color analysis

$10 in advance
$15 at the door

Bennie
McBride

¦ "See me, Bennie McBride,
for the best price and the
best service on any new
Chevy, Geo or used car."

4th & Broad St
722-4191

r"20^0FF"]ON ANY AMOUNT OF
DRY CLEANING
Present This Coupon When
Dropping Off Your Ihry

Cleaning And Receive 20%
Off Your Ticket Total.

2-Day Turnaround
Order must he picked up within 10
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EVENTS CALENDAR
How to Schedule Your Events: Send your information conciselyand neatly printed or typed, to the Chronicle Calendar, 617 N.
Liberty St., Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102, before 5 p.m., the
Monday preceding the week in which your event will occur
Our fax number is (910) 723-9173. ? July

THURSDAY, IT TI.V 7
2 p.m. . The City of Winston-Salem's

Neighborhood Government Services Office,
2301 North Patterson Ave., will host a seminar
on "Being A Teen Mother." The seminar will

i be &seu$sed by Bobbietta Evans of Hand to
Hand. The seminar is free and open to the pub*
lie. For more information, call 727-2975.
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SATURDAY, JULY 9
10 a,m. . Happy Hill Gardens (Columbia

Terrace, The Trot, and Salem) will host a
reunion at Alder Street, Happy Hill Park. The
reunion mission is violence prevention and self
worth, to prevent violence in the community
and show positive, successful people who are
products of Happy Hill Gardens. For more
information, contact "Rock" Bitting at 650-
0858 or Ben Piggott at 727-2837.

SUNDAY, JULY 10
3 p.m. . The Delta Fine Arts Center,

1511 East Third Street, will host an opening
exhibit and reception painting and drawing by
Marvette Aldrich. The show is free and open to
the public.
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MONDAY, JULY 11
. . Neil and Camilla Wilcox will lead sum¬

mer sessions for young people in creative writ¬
ing and enrichment through art at Reynolda
House Museum of American Art. American
Arts Discovery for kindergarten through grade
five will begin on July 11 and July 18. Each
session last one week and explores the
Reynolda House art collection, gardens, and
ground* The cost is $95 and early registration
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is recommended. Call 725-5125

TUESDAY, JULY 12
The City of Winston-Salem's Neighbor¬

hood Government Service office, 3201 N. Pat-
. tenon Ave., invites the public to the following

programs:
2 p m . "Small Business I nans" will he

discussed by Janet DeCreny of the City of
Winston-Salem/Development Office.

6 p.m. . "How to Take Advantage of
The City's MWBE Program" will be presented
by Terry Worrell of the City of Winstori-
Salem/Minority Women's Business Enterprise
Program.

7 p.m. . "Everything You've Always
Wanted to Know About Buying A Home But
Afraid to Ask" will be offered by J.R. Gorham
and Valerie Voglerjof First Citizens Bank.

These program are free and open to the
public. For more information, call 727-2975.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13
2 p.m. . The City of Winston-Salem's

Neighborhood G$yerrfftent Services Office
will host astfftfnat 0n "Your Government Is
As GoocfAs You Make It" The seminar will
be discussed by Toni Tupponce of City-
County Planning Department. The seminar is
free and open to the public. For more informa-
(Son, call 727-2975.
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ONGOING
. Senior Financial Care has been estab¬

lished in Forsyth County to help adults age 60
and older. They offer confidential, in-home
assistance with your personal budgeting, bal-

ancing your checkbook and reconciling yourbank' statement. They will monitor all medical
insurance claims and file as necessary to insure
all benefits have paid. You will be assigned
your own perspnal counselor who will work
with you as needed. Call 725-1972.

UPCOMING
. The City of Winston-Salem's Neighbor-

hood Government Service office, 3201 N. Pat¬
terson Ave., invites the public to the following
programs on Thursday, July 14:

2 p.m. . "Being A Teen Mother" will be
discussed by Bobbietta Evans of Hand to
Hand.

6 p.m. . "The Winston-Salem Visitor
Center" will be presented by Sharon Hughes of
Greater Winston-Salem Chamber of Com¬
merce. .

7 p.m. . "Word Perfect and Your Home
Computer" will be offered by Nancy Brown of
the City of Winston-Salem/Management Infor¬
mation Systems and Systems and Services.

These program are free and open to the
public. For more information, call 727-2975.

. Image Within presents "Characteristics
of a Beautiful Woman" workshop at the Pied¬
mont Club on July 16, 10 am. - 12 p.m. The
keynote speaker will Cheryl Morgan, teaching
how we as womei) blossom as a flower. A
Image Workshop presented by BeautiControl
Consultants specializing in skin condition test¬
ing. image makeovers, image profiles, color
analysis, glamour products, and almo therapy
treatment. Registration is $10 in advance or
$15 at the door. For more information or to
register call, 659-8375.
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Attorneys at Law V
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; 633 West Fourth Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

Auto AccictentS . Personal lr$4V . Wrongful Death
Workman's Compensation . TfiC^/ww Crtfrtrid andCM Trials

| FOR A FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION CALL 72B-7831 f

I THE STRENGTH OF
THOUSANDS!

Join an organization of literally tens of
thousands of people who promote the most
healthful products on the market today.Experience total nutrition and an incredible
; r financial opportunity.
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DERMARESTDffCOft
THE ONLY MAXIMUM STRENGTH
HYDROCORTISONE THAT FEELS
GREASELESS.

Dermarest*~Dr7Cort*betps relieve eczema.

BiflliiSii and dermatitis while leaving a

unique, comfortable, powder-smooth feeling.
No other 1.0% hydrocortisone feels better
or provides better itch and rash relief.
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